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Mole ular Basis of Dia etes Mellitus
Dia etes ellitus is a hete oge eous g oup of diso de s i hi h pa ti ula disease phe ot pes a e ha a te ized a spe ifi aetiolog a d/o pathoge esis of the disease; i a ases thei aetiologi a d pathoge eti lassifi atio is g eatl i peded due to sig ifia t phe ot pe o e lappi g.
. . Ge eti Basis of Type Dia etes Mellitus
T pe dia etes ellitus DM o i suli -depe de t dia etes ellitus IDDM , hi h is haa te ized a solute i suli defi ie , is the ost o o fo of dia etes i hild e a d the ou g populatio . It esults p i a il f o a lesio of the pa eati -ell. The pathoge esis of t pe dia etes i ludes ge eti p edispositio fo the disease a d e io e tal fa to s that a e a le to a ti ate the e ha is s hi h lead to a p og essi e loss of pa eati -ells Fig. . T pe dia etes is a ulti-fa to ial autoi u e diso de shoi g fa ilial agg egatio , the ate of fa ilial agg egatio ei g o siste t ith the sig ifia e of the ge eti o t i utio to the disease.
Figure . S he ati p ese tatio of the se ue e of eve ts that ay lead to type 1 dia etes i a ge eti ally sus epti le i dividual
The ge eti aetiolog of t pe dia etes i ol es ge es of the hu a leuko te a tige HLA s ste a d so-alled o -HLA ge es. Results of a studies ha e sho the isk of the de elop e t of dia etes to e % -% i o oz goti t i s, a d a out % i ot i HLA-ide ti al pai s. I espe ti e of ge eti o pati ilit , the disease p e ale e a o g fi st ge e atio elati es a ges et ee % a d %, hile i the ge e al populatio it is . % Ta le . A o di gl , HLA ge es pla a i po ta t ole i p edisposi g to t pe diaetes. No -HLA ge es, ho e e , also o t i ute to this pa ti ula sus epti ilit . At least h o oso al egio s ha e ee asso iated ith this sus epti ilit to dia etes, suggesti g that t pe dia etes is a pol ge i diso de Ta le . A o p ehe si e u de sta di g of this ge eti i te pla ill a ise f o a al sis of the st u tu e a d fu tio of a didate ge es, p o idi g a i sight i to the e ha is of the disease ia HLA s ste ole ules a d f o elu idati g the oute of the disease that osses ith the ge eti o t i utio of o -HLA ge es. HLA ge es a e ha a te ized p o ou ed pol o phis , hi h leads to thei high futio al di e sit i i u o egulatio . Fo e a ple, ea h lass lo us has -diffe e t alleles i a populatio , hi h diffe a o g the sel es % -% allele se ue es.
The ai HLA lo us of ge es sus epti le to t pe dia etes is fou d ithi the HLA egio o the sho t a of h o oso e . The HLA egio as fi st elated to dia etes he its asso iatio ith se e al lass I HLA a tige s HLA-B , -B a d -B as dete ted se ot pi g. The esults of su se ue t studies ha e sho the lass II HLA a tige s to e e e o e losel asso iated ith the disease tha lass I HLA a tige s. So, a g eat ajo it of patie ts e e fou d to ha e lass II HLA-DR o HLA-DR a tige s, a d so e % of patie ts to ha e a DR /DR hete oz gous ge ot pe. The DR /DR hete oz gous ge ot pe has ee asso iated ith the highest isk of de elopi g t pe dia etes ith a s e gisti effe t, i ediatel follo i g the ho oz gous DR a d DR ge ot pes. It also see s that DR ge e a e if su h a sus epti ilit as a do i a t t ait, he eas DR a e e p essi g a e essi e t ait. Based o DNA se ue i g, the HLA-DQ lo us has ee fou d to e u h o e st o gl asso iated ith dia etes tha the DR lo us. The alleles of this lo us ode fo a u e of HLA-DQ a tige t pes, hete odi e s, hi h o sist of t o gl op otei hai s a a d , i ol ed i i u o-e og itio a d a tige p ese tatio . As diffe e tiated f o the HLA-DR a-hai , the lo us DQ a-a d -hai s a e highl pol o phi . It has also ee o se ed that DQB * diffe s f o DQB * at positio , he e it la ks the aspa agi e esidue. The DQB * allele also la ks aspa agi e at positio , thus it is o side ed that this a i o a id esidue ight e i ol ed i the ole ula e hais of e oded sus epti ilit to t pe dia etes. I fa t, it appea s that the a i o-a id esidue at positio of DQ-hai is of iti al i po ta e fo peptide i di g a d e ogitio . It also see s that othe DQ-hai a i o-a id esidues ight i flue e the sus epti ilit to dia etes. The a i o a id esidue su stitutio s at positio s a d ha e ee o se ed to o elate st o gl ith the isk of dia etes de elop e t. A a gi i e esidue at positio of the DQ-a hai also o elates ith dia etes sus epti ilit .
Ho e e , so e DQB lo isk ge ot pes, i ludi g DQB * /DQB * DR , DQB * DR /DQB * DR a d DQB * DR /DQB * DR , also la k aspa agi e at positio .
I espe ti e of the o t i utio of i di idual a i o a id esidues at positio , the oded sus epti ilit fo t pe dia etes see s ostl to e o se ue tial to the HLA-DQ lo us allele i the lass II egio . Ho e e , a studies ha e sho that DRB alleles also odulate the sus epti ilit to dia etes, a d that the HLA lass III egio ight also e i ol ed. TNF ge e appea s to e a se ious a didate f o lass III of the HLA s ste , si e this ge e pol o phis a i du e the p odu tio of tu ou e osis fa to a TNF-a , hi h is a pote t toki e, thus affe ti g the i u e espo se pote tial.
. . . Prote tive effe t of lass HLA ge es
Ce tai haplot pes of lass HLA ge es e e t a p ote ti e a tio agai st the de elop e t of dia etes. I a ajo it of the populatio , HLA-DR haplot pes sho egati e o elatio ith t pe dia etes a d a t as p ote tio f o the isk of its de elop e t, e e i hete oz gotes a i g the disease-sus epti le DR -DQB * haplot pe. Ho e e , the p ote tio eli ited these alleles is ot a solute i patie ts a i g the DQB * allele. The e is e ide e fo the ole of the DQB * allele i p ote tio f o the de elop e t of dia etes i i di iduals i ho the u usual DR haplot pe la ki g the DQB * allele has ee dete ted. Othe haplot pes that egati el o elate ith t pe dia etes, e.g., DR haplot pes i la ks, ha e also ee o asio all des i ed. I Cau asia s, DR is li ked ith DQB * a d DQA * alleles, he eas i la ks DR haplot pes a DQB * a d DQA * alleles p edisposi g to dia etes. Also, a o g DR haplot pes, DRB * -DQA * -DQB * alleles a e asso iated ith a de eased sus epti ilit fo the de elop e t of the disease.
. . . Use of HLA ge eti arkers i ide tifyi g the risk of type dia etes
At p ese t, the e is st o g e ide e fo the asso iatio et ee HLA s ste ge es a d susepti ilit fo t pe dia etes. Mole ula a al sis of HLA ge es has allo ed fo a o e detailed defi itio of a didate ge es. Ho e e , ha a te izatio of the p io ities i thei asso iatio ith the disease is still i possi le due to the st o g li kage dis ala e a o g HLA s ste haplot pes. A o i atio of the asso iatio of haploid li ks a d oss-at hed aial studies has o fi ed the sig ifi a t ole of DQB i the sus epti ilit to t pe dia etes. I Cau asia s, % -% of patie ts a e a ie s of the DQB allele, a do i a tl p o e allele, he eas DR -DQB * is a less p edisposi g ge eti fa to hi h, ho e e , iplies a i eased isk i patie ts ith the is/t a s DQB * ge ot pe. The fo atio of t a s hete odi e s, hi h i lude DQB a d DQA ge es, a a ou t fo the i eased isk asso iated ith the patie t s hete oz gosit . DQ Asp has ee de o st ated to e a iti al esidue i a tige i di g, ut a ot e added to the ge eti o ple it asso iated ith t pe dia etes. It see s that lass ge es a e possi le, ut ot a solute, ge es the utatio s of hi h a lead to t pe dia etes. To date, o spe ifi ge es espo si le fo the de elop e t of t pe dia etes ha e ee ide tified, as the ge esis of the disease is o se ue tial to a o ple i pa t of a a iet ge eti a d e i o e tal p edisposi g fato s. It appea s, ho e e , that the ge eti p ote tio , asso iated ith spe ifi HLA haplot pes, p edo i ates o e sus epti ilit . The p ote ti e effe t of the DR -DQB * haplot pe a ha e i te esti g i pli atio s fo the e ha is s of i u o egulatio of the iu e e e ts asso iated ith dia etes.
. . . No -HLA syste ge es
Studies i estigati g the asso iatio of o -HLA s ste ge es ith the de elop e t of diaetes ha e led to the dete tio of a u e of a didate ge es asso iated ith the disease Ta le . . These i lude the ge es e odi g fo the o ple of T-ell e epto s TCR , a ga ese supe o ide dis utase M SOD , i te fe o IFN -g, i u oglo uli a d i teleuki IL-s ste ole ules, i suli , a d tu ou e osis fa to TNF . O al ost all ge es, u e ous pol o phis s ha e ee fou d, the o u e e of hi h has ee assoiated ith dia etes. Ho e e , additio al studies a e eeded to a s e the uestio hethe the fu tio al o se ue es of these pol o phis s elated to ge e odifi atio s a e ediated ia the i u e s ste o di e t a tio o the pa eati -ells. 
Ge eti Basis of Type Dia etes Mellitus
T pe dia etes ellitus o o -i suli depe de t dia etes ellitus NIDDM is a hete ogeeous ultifa to ial s d o e ha a te ized a o alit i i suli a tio esista e a d i egula i suli se etio -ell lesio . T pe dia etes i ludes su t pes, hi h a e st o gl asso iated ith e i o e tal a d ge eti fa to s. Aetiologi all , it is of ut ost i po ta e to diffe e tiate the ge es that ause t pe dia etes f o those that o t i ute p edispose to the o set of the disease. These t o ge e atego ies ha e diffe e t ha ate isti s a d e ui e diffe e t ethodologies fo thei dete tio .
A o g o oge i fo s of t pe dia etes, the atu it -o set dia etes of the ou g MODY , ha a te ized the o set at a ou g age i hildhood, adoles e e o ou g adult age as a autoso al do i a t t ait, has ee ost e te si el studied o e the last fe ea s. Va ious phe ot pes i MODY patie ts suggest the diso de to e ge eti all hete oge eous Ta le . . No , MODY is k o to i lude a u e of diffe e t o oge i e tities that diffe li i all a d eta oli all . MODY dia etes is aused utatio of the u lea fa to -a ge e HNF-a/MODY , MODY utatio of the glu oki ase ge e GCK/MODY , a d MODY utatio of the hepato te u lea fa to -a ge e HNFa/MODY . A out % of the fa ilies ith MODY a e ot elated to these th ee lo i, i diati g that at least o e o o e additio al lo i should e dete ted a d ide tified i the ea futu e Ta le .
Ta le . Co pa iso of MODY* su t pes * atu it -o set dia etes of the ou g MODY Although the p e ale e of MODY is ot o pletel k o , it appea s to e u h highe tha a ti ipated, as it has ee o u i g all o e the o ld, p o eedi g u e og ized alost to adult age. Repo ts f o I dia i di ate that MODY ight a ou t fo as u h as % of t pe dia etes ases diag osed ea s ago. Mo e tha % of all fo s of dia etes ellitus i ou g A e i a la ks f o the southeast of the USA efe to MODY. Also, MODY as e o ded i % of Cau asia fa ilies ith dia etes i F a e.
The ge eti a iatio of MODY is elated to its li i al a d eta oli hete oge eit . MODY is ha a te ized ild h pe gl ae ia, de eased hepati gl oge depositio , a d eha ed postp a dial glu o eoge esis. MODY a d MODY a e ha a te ized se e e distu a e of i suli se etio a d se e e h pe gl ae ia asso iated ith i o as ula o pli atio s.
. . . MODY
MODY is a t pe dia etes aused utatio of the hepati u lea fa to -a HNFa/MODY ge e lo ated o the lo g a of h o oso e . Cli i all , the MODY phe ot pe i di ates that these patie ts ha e suffe ed -ell lesio , this e e efo e the dete tio of h pe gl ae ia, a d a e ha a te ized a edu ed a i al i suli se etio , hi h is disp opo tio ate to the o e t atio of glu ose.
. . . MODY -Glu oki ase utatio
Glu oki ase GK utatio s a e the ost o o ause of MODY ide tified to date. So fa , utatio s of this ge e ha e ee dete ted i i di iduals of a ious a es a d eth i it , i ludi g Cau asia s f o B azil, F a e, Ital , S ede , S itze la d, G eat B itai a d USA, Asia s f o Japa , la ks f o the Co go, a d o -i ed populatio s su h as A e i a Afi a s a d Po to Ri a s. Its utatio s ha ge the p otei se ue e si gle a i o a id su stitutio ; si utatio s t a sfo the se ue e f o o e RNA positio to a othe , esulti g i a o al RNA; eight utatio s a e espo si le fo the i o plete p otei s thesis the fo atio of p e atu e te i atio odo , eithe poi t utatio o deletio . Most of the utatio s des i ed to date e e dete ted i a si gle fa il ea h, suggesti g that su h utatio s ill e tai l e o ti uall fou d i the futu e.
Glu oki ase is p odu ed i the pa eas a d li e , a d elo gs to the fa il of he oki ases that atal se phospho latio of glu ose--phosphate. It pla s the ai ole i the egulatio a d i teg atio of glu ose eta olis i pa eati -ells a d hepato tes. I pa eati -ells, the eta olis of glu ose a d the se etio of i suli a e st o gl depe de t o e z ati a ti it , he eas i the li e glu oki ase is i luded i the eta olis of postp a dial glu ose.
Studies ha e sho that is-se se utatio s ha e a a i g effe t o the a ti it of gluoki ase, a gi g f o i o odifi atio i the affi it fo glu ose th ough o plete i ati it . O se atio s i odels of hu a glu oki ase i -ells ha e sho that the k o is-se se utatio s a e di ided i to th ee ai atego ies: utatio s of the p ese ed a ti e site esidue, hi h d asti all affe t the atal ti a ti it ; utatio s that o p o ise e z e st u tu e a d edu e its a ti it ; a d utatio s o the su fa e of the a i o a id esidue hi h eli i ate i te a tio s ith othe esidues, a d thus a i pai sta ilit of the st u tu e o i du e o fo atio al ha ges. These utatio s sho o l a i o a ti it edu tio . Cli i al phe ot pe -patie ts ith glu oki ase utatio s ha e a si ila phe ot pe ith ode ate fasti g h pe gl ae iaol/L pe sisti g f o ea l hildhood. Dia eti o pli atio s, espe iall i o as ula o es, a e e a e i these patie ts, a d the a usuall e su essfull a aged diet alo e. P eg a t o e a e a e eptio to the ule, as the ge e all e ui e i suli to ai tai o ogl ae ia. I pai ed -ell fu tio has ee fou d i i di iduals ith defi ie t glu oki ase. This -ells lesio is espo si le fo thei i se siti it fo glu ose.
. . . MODY

I
, Va illai e et al. des i ed a e lo us fo MODY, lo ated o the lo g a of h ooso e , hi h is likel to e the ajo ause of MODY. This ge e, desig ated as MODY , has ee ide tified as a ge e odi g fo the hepato te u lea fa to a HNF a a d li e t a s iptio fa to . MODY de elops o se ue tiall to utatio of the hepato te u lea fa to -a HNF-a/MODY ge e lo ated o h o oso e .
Cli i al phe ot pe -MODY phe ot pe diffe s f o the glu oki ase phe ot pe. The pa-tie ts i he iti g the ge e a e fi stl eugl ae i a d de elop dia etes i adoles e e o ea l adult age. H pe gl ae ia is p og essi e a d e ui es i te si e t eat e t.
Mi o as ula o pli atio s eti opath a e uite o o . A o -o ese patie t p ese ti g ith s pto ati h pe gl ae ia i adoles e e o ea l adulthood a e isdiagosed as ha i g i suli -depe de t dia etes ellitus. Ph siologi al studies ha e sho that these patie ts suffe a -ell lesio , hi h a p e ede the o set of dia etes a d hi h assu es a o side a l o e se e e fo tha i patie ts ith defi ie t glu oki ase.
. . . Mito ho drial utatio s
Mito ho d ia a e u i ue i t a ellula o ga elles that possess thei o DNA. Mito ho d ial DNA tDNA o sists of , ases e odi g fo e z ati su u its i luded i o idati e phospho latio , t a spo t RNA a d i oso al RNA. U til , the ole of ito ho d ial utatio s i dia etes as ot o side ed highl sig ifi a t. Mutatio s, deletio s a d dupli atio s of tDNA e e fi st des i ed i ito ho d ial opath . The o ue e of dia etes a d glu ose i tole a e as o se ed i so e of these patie ts. The ou e e of dia etes i the a se e of opath ut asso iated ith tDNA lesio as eo ded o e a i i g a la ge u e of fa ilies ith dia etes a d hea i g loss due to a heedita fa to .
Cli i al phe ot pe asso iated ith A G tDNA utatio -he edita dia etes ellitus a d hea i g loss asso iated ith utatio at positio tDNA o u i . % -% of dia eti patie ts. The disease affe ts all a es, ho e e , the highest pe e tage of these patie ts has ee e o ded i the Japa ese. Dia etes p i a il o u s due to the i pai ed fu tio of pa eati -ells, ho e e , ost patie ts de elop t pe dia etes. The o set of the disease usuall o u s i the thi d a d fou th de ade of life, ut othe age g oups a also e affe ted age -. The tDNA utatio has ee asso iated ith p og essi e eu al hea i g loss of a a i g deg ee. Othe pathologi states asso iated ith this utatio i lude pig e ta eti opath , a dio opath a d eph opath .
. . . I suli re eptors
The sig ifi a t ole of i suli esista e i t pe dia etes has led to a o ept a o di g to hi h i suli e epto s a e o side ed as a i po ta t a didate ge e fo de elop e t of t pe dia etes. Studies i o -o ese patie ts ith high i suli esista e ha e just poi ted to utatio s of the i suli e epto ge e. All the utatio s des i ed a e fou d i the st u tu al pa t of the ge e, ost of the ep ese ti g a si gle u leotide su stitutio . The utatio s e e t a a i g effe t o the e epto e p essio a d fu tio , leadi g to a deeased le el of the e epto RNA, i pai ed p o e epto p o essi g to a a d su u its, i pai ed e epto t a spo t to ell e a es, p e ipitated e epto eakdo , a o al i suli i di g, a d de a ged a ti it of t osi e ki ase.
Most patie ts ith a se e e fo of i suli esista e s d o e ha e ho oz gous o assoiated hete oz gous utatio s. Hete oz gous utatio s i the do ai of t osi e ki ase a lead to se e e i suli esista e. This p edo i a t ad e se effe t see s to esult f o i suli e epto hi h, as a h id ith uta t -hai a d ild t pe -hai , is i a ti e to t osi e ki ase. Mo e tha diffe e t utatio s of the i suli e epto ge e ha e ee dis o e ed to date.
Cli i al phe ot pes -i suli e epto utatio s lead to a a iet of li i al s d o es:
• T pe A i suli esista e is ha a te ized h pe a d oge is a d se e e i suli esista e i o -o ese patie ts o patie ts ith lipoat oph ;
• Ra so -Me delhal s d o e is ha a te ized the featu es of t pe A i suli esista e, d s o phi featu es, de tal d splasia, a d pi eal h pe plasia;
• Do ohue s s d o e is ha a te ized i t aute i e g o th defi ie , fasti g hpogl ae ia, h pe th oidis , so e featu es of t pe A i suli esista e, a d liited life e pe ta .
. . . I suli ge e
I suli ge e utatio s do ot ep ese t a ajo ause of dia etes ellitus, ut e e a o g the fi st dia etes-i du i g utatio s des i ed. These utatio s esult i the i ati e fo of i suli ole ule p oi suli ei g u a le to u de go the p o ess of lea age to i suli .
Cli i al phe ot pe -like i suli e epto utatio s, these patie ts also ha e a dis ete t pe dia etes-like phe ot pe. I suli ge e utatio esults i a e t e e i ease of se u i suli o p oi suli le el, usuall ith a o al le el of C-peptide a d o al e oge ous i suli se siti it .
. . Ge es Predi tive of Type Dia etes Mellitus
Ge es p edi ti e of t pe dia etes ha e ee defi ed o the asis of studies i fa ilies ith dia etes ellitus use of o -pa a et i li kage a al sis a d populatio studies. This g oup of ge es i lude the ge es e odi g fo i suli , i suli e epto utatio IRS , HLA, FABP-, gl oge s thase, glu ago e epto , a d -ad e e gi e epto . Ho e e , i suffi ie t e ide e has ee olle ted to date to o fi a of the a o e e tio ed ge es as ei g se siti e o spe ifi e ough fo the ea l dete tio of dia etes ellitus.
. . . I suli resista e
I suli esista e is a di i ished a ilit of i suli to pe fo its iologi al fu tio . Although i di iduals ith i suli esista e se ete a o all high a ou ts of i suli to o pe sate fo the distu a e, to sti ulate glu ose t a spo t to the us ula a d adipose tissue, a d to i hi it the hepati p odu tio of glu ose, the plas a o e t atio of glu ose is o a o ti uous ise. I este ou t ies, i suli esista e is idel sp ead a d asso iated ith a ious a o alities, i ludi g o esit , h pe te sio , h pe lipidae ia a d h peu i ae ia, as ell as a p edo i a tl sede ta lifest le.
Ma
ole ula distu a es a e asso iated ith i suli esista e. These i lude deeased e p essio of i suli e epto s o the i suli -espo si le ell su fa e, i pai e t of the t a s issio sig al a ti ated upo glu ose i di g to the e epto , a d a o alities of the eta oli path a s that a e o all sti ulated i suli , i ludi g glu ose t a s-po t a d gl oge s thesis. I suli e epto ge e utatio s a e espo si le fo i suli esista e i a li ited u e of i di iduals. Ho e e , i ost t pe dia eti patie ts the ole ula asis of i suli esista e e ai s u k o . Although i suli esista e is a ipo ta t fa to fo the de elop e t of t pe dia etes, a ajo it of people ith i suli esista e do ot de elop dia etes; so e of the -although e e tuall tu i g dia etia ha e had i suli esista e fo ea s ithout a su sta tial i ease i thei plas a glu ose o e t atio . Ph siologi al a iatio s et ee the i di iduals ith i suli esista e ho de elop dia etes a d those ho do ot a e highl i po ta t fo the u de sta di g of the pathoph siolog of t pe dia etes ellitus. As -ells a e a le to p odu e o e i suli to o pe sate fo i suli esista e a d to ai tai o ogl ae ia, the pa eati -ells a e o iousl the site he e othe auses of the disease should e sea hed fo .
. . . O esity
O esit is a eta oli distu a e sho i g the sp ead of a o ld ide epide i , a d deoti g a i ala e et ee e e g i take a d e e g o su ptio . The state of o esit is asso iated ith d slipidae ia, h pe i suli ae ia, i suli esista e a d i pai ed glu ose tole a e. It is a isk fa to fo dia etes, h pe te sio , a dia disease, othe diseases, a d i eased o talit ate. The so-alled o esit ge e o o lepti ge e, a d its p odu t lepti ha e ee ide tified. The eta oli effe t of lepti i i e i hi itio of food i take, sti ulatio of e e g o su ptio , oth opposite to o esit , a d a elio atio of i suli esista e o l eeds to e de o st ated i hu a s. Ho e e , a studies i hu a s i di ate that lepti is a egulato ho o e that a e i ol ed i a ious ph siologi al a d pathoph siologi al p o esses. The ph siologi al fa to s that odulate the plas a le el of lepti a e se , od fat, ph si al a ti it a d odifi atio s of alo ie i take. The plas a le el of lepti also sho s a pe ipu e tal i ease a d post e opausal de ease. The hoo es that ele ate the o e t atio of lepti a e i suli , glu o o ti oids, oest adiol a d g o th ho o e; he eas testoste o e, so atostati a d i suli -like g o th ho o e I de ease it. E d-stage e al disease is asso iated ith a sig ifi a t i ease i plas a lepti . P ope u de sta di g of the ole a d egulatio of lepti i health a d disease is a p e oditio fo the atio al use of a lepti -i ol i g p o edu e i the a age e t of eta oli distu a es i dia eti patie ts.
. . . Thrifty ge otype
The th ift ge ot pe h pothesis as p oposed Neel et al. as ea l as . A o di g to this h pothesis, t pe dia etes, esse tial h pe te sio a d o esit ake the s d o e of i pai ed ge eti ala e . This h pothesis t ies to e plai h i suli esista e de elops i so e i di iduals, a d h t pe dia etes is o e o o i the i di iduals ho ha e tu ed f o the u al to the u a st le of life. Neel et al. h pothesized that the th ift ge ot pe de eloped i i di iduals ho had li ed i e diffi ult o ditio s ith u e tai food suppl . The efo e, the had to i ease thei e e g ese e e ess to i p o e thei ha es fo su i al. E e g sto age i the fo of fat, espe iall i t a-a do i al fat, is a o e effi ie t a of e e g sto age fo the od tha gl oge sto age i the us le. This h pothesis has ee suppo ted studies o o ese i e o a d d . Hete oz gous a i als o l ho oz gous a i als ill de elop o esit a d dia etes of the sa e od eight a d ith the ild t pe had lo ge su i al du i g sta atio tha i suli -se siti e i e ith the ild t pe. Sa d at is a othe e a ple of su h a i suli -esista t th ift ge ot pe, ith a eta olis so adjusted as to p ese e e e g to e su e su i al du i g the lo g pe iods of sta atio i dese t. Th ift ge ot pe ould also e e plai ed as et i appetite egulatio , hi h esults i st i t defe e f o od eight loss a d eak defe e f o od eight gai . O esit a p o oke dia etes i ge eti all p edisposed i di iduals. Whe a pe so ith this e e g -sa i g ge ot pe is e posed, th ough elati e afflue e, to e ess of food, t pi al of este so iet , the ge ot pe e o es p edo i a t ausi g glu ose i tole a e a d t pe dia etes.
Co lusio
The list of k o a d a el o u i g a didate ge es asso iated ith dia etes ellitus is e lo g a d o sta tl i easi g, poi ti g to the e t e e ge eti hete oge eit of the disease. Theo eti all , the e a e as a pote tial a didate ge es as ho o es, e epto s, e z es, et ., i luded i the lood glu ose egulatio a d elated eta oli p o esses.
Ho e e , all the p ese tl e og ized utatio s a a ou t fo less tha % of the aetiolog of dia etes ellitus. To date, o e tha a didate ge es ha e ee i estigated, a d esults ha e sho a e high a ia ilit i ge e asso iatio ith dia etes ellitus: asso iatio fo a ke s o h o oso es , , Ge eti studies ha e e ealed ot o l diffe e t a didate ge es fo the de elop e t of dia etes ellitus i diffe e t populatio s, ut also ge e a ia ilit ithi the sa e populatio . Thus, the e ide e fo the i ol e e t of se e al ge es athe tha a si gle ge e i the ge esis of dia etes ellitus appea s to di the p ospe ts fo possi le use of ge e theap i the ea futu e, ith the e eptio of MODY, hi h is aused o e of the k o ge es a d a the efo e eet the e pe tatio s. 
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